PROTOCOLS FOR CERTIFICATION OF REGISTRATION FOR RACING

*Please allow up to 30 business days to complete*

Protocols for first-time application for a Certificate of Registration for Racing:

1. Owner/Agent submits request for Certificate of Registration for Racing
   a. **Original** Purebred Certificate of Registration
   b. Application for Certificate of Registration for Racing
   c. Color Photos
   d. Registration Fee

2. Verification Information is sent to Owner/Agent
   a. Identification Verification for Racing Form
   b. Copy of Purebred Certificate of Registration
   c. DNA Kit
   d. Microchip with sticker

3. Owner/Agent and Veterinarian complete applicable portions of Verification Information for Racing form.
   a. Veterinarian verifies identity of horse and inserts microchip and confirms with sticker on Verification Information form. (For horses born prior to 2019 who have already been microchipped, the veterinarian is responsible for reading and recording the microchip number on the Verification Identification Form.)
   b. Veterinarian pulls mane hair and sends completed DNA Kit to Maxxam Genetics
   c. Veterinarian sends completed **original** of Verification Identification form to Arabian Horse Association. (Copy of completed form to be retained by veterinarian and owner/agent for their records.)

4. Owner/Agent receives New Certificate of Registration for Racing
   a. TRPB tattoos horse
   b. TRPB scans microchip and includes on Tattoo Report

Member Fee: $275
Non-Member Fee: $325
PROTOCOL FOR HORSES THAT HOLD A CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION FOR RACING:

1. Owner/Agent submits request to Arabian Horse Association for Verification Identification
   a. Submit original Certificate of Registration for Racing
   b. Request for Verification Identification form
   c. Fee(s)

2. Verification Identification form is sent to Owner/Agent
   a. Verification Identification form
   b. Copy of Certification of Registration for Racing
   c. DNA Kit
   d. Microchip with sticker

3. Owner/Agent and Veterinarian complete applicable portions of Identification Verification for Racing form.
   a. Veterinarian verifies identity of horse and inserts microchip and confirms with sticker on Verification Identification form. (For horses born prior to 2019 who have already been microchipped, the veterinarian is responsible for reading and recording the microchip number on the Verification Identification form.)
   b. Veterinarian pulls mane hair and sends completed DNA Kit to Maxxam Genetics
   c. Veterinarian sends completed original of Verification Identification form to Arabian Horse Association. (Copy of form to be retained by Veterinarian and Owner/Agent for their records.)

4. Owner/Agent receives new Certificate of Registration for Racing.

5. If not already tattooed:
   a. TRPB tattoos horse
   b. TRPB scans microchip and includes on tattoo report

6. If already tattooed:
   a. TRPB scans microchip and includes in next tattoo report

Member Fee: $100 plus $20 replacement certificate fee
Non-Member Fee: $170